
ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE—continued, <o
CO

Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. No. Date of Order. Nature of Order made. Grounds named In Order for refusing an Absolute
Order of Discharge.

Stafford, Alfred ...

•

Oollioge, John

Webb, Joseph
Harold

and
Adey, Edward

Clifford (trading
as

Harold Webb and
Adey)

Formerly Riddins •
street, Old Hill, in the
parish of Rowley
Regis, in the connty of
Stafford, now Stafford-
street, Darby End, in
the borough of Dudley,
in the connty of Wor-
cester

North Star Inn, Higher
Rushcroft, High
Crompton, near Old?
ham, in the connty of
Lancaster

Lansdowne - road,
Bournemouth, in the
county of Hants •

37, Nicholas - street,
Bristol, in the connty
of Gloucester

Formerly carrying on
business at 27, Bed-
ford-street, and 4,
Frankfort-lane, Fly-
month

'

Carpenter

Innkeeper and
Farmer

Stationers, Printers,
and Booksellers

Dudley ....

Oldham ...

Plymouth
and East
Stonehouse
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1
of 1902

18
of 1906

June 7, 1910

June 9, 1910

May 25, 1910

Discharge suspended for two years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from
7th June, 1912

Discharge suspended for two years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from
the 9th June, 1912

*

Bankrupts discharged subject to the fol-
lowing condition to be fulfilled before
discharge takes effect:— They shall,
before the signing of Order, consent to
Judgment being entered against them
in the Connty Court of Devonshire,
holden at Plymouth and East Stone-
house, by the Official Receiver, for the
sum of £'20, being part of the balance
of the debts provable in the bankruptcy
which is not satisfied at the date of
Order, and £1 10s. Od. costs to be paid
within two years from the date hereof

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to 10s. in the
pound on the amount of his unsecured liabilities;
that he had omitted to keep such .books of account
as are usual and proper in the business carried on by
him and as sufficiently disclose his business trans- ...
actions and financial position within the three years t
immediately preceding his bankruptcy; had con- CE
tinned to trade after knowing • himself to be insol- fe
vent; 'Ja&A contracted debts provable in the bank-
rnptcy, without having at the time of contracting ^ £j
them any reasonable or probable ground of expecta- ' O
tion of being able to pay them ; and had been guilty ^
of a rash and hazardous speculation £j

0

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to 10s. in o
the pound on the amount of his unsecured liabilities ; tjL
and that he had omitted to keep such books of account j^
as are usual and proper in the business carried on j^
by him and as sufficiently disclose his business trans- £jj
actions and financial position within the three years r^
immediately preceding his bankruptcy g

c
t^
^

_

Facts mentioned in sec. 8. sub-sec. 3, (A.), (B.)t (0.), and ^
(D.) of the Bankruptcy Act, 1890 H*

.p

_. _ .


